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1000 Gheridan St.,
Newberg, Oregon,
2, 1947.
Clarence Pi eke t t,
Ho mer
Newton.
20 Goutil a tree t j
Philode
l)ear
.?osoibLJ ycu IV v e already received Lnforcet,ion
concerninb the meeting In 'ort land to consider axon inc; a trequest
fur Che of a branch of the Sere
vice t, Ice erecun. I?erhape GU L ICJ wri t, Len
you, or Croce Denover, the former the presiding i.e bt,er
the record,inc Tri end r t the nut, I took notes, 1
usually do e t such E? tlnering, and perhaps you will get, more
cornvlet,e picture if tell you who t, heppened, and what was snid
ieiae were there e i did not take the names
of a i L of I stare Grece Conover naiueg.
f i i*$t, thing of ter the eeried tune reaa—
ine of Ille minutes of the previlcug ane Grzkce Conover
& oood j Oo of' getting the gist of the discussions
as we i L us actions tilt üere at previous meeting
Thc three .D12d1iett
Gulley should tell lend inc efficere of the yearly luceting that
oreenization the ir in orospect, that -idena Joy nnd
i were tu confer wit,h the Ltee appointed while Pay Newton
was here, and the thir rX thét corne three Friends vs;ho were named
should make, a- preliminary to see what, funds were e voil-
e ble from Fri endoe
Laxctt Cull cy reported that he had at lended tu the
eject, of hie aepoin.tment. The only reaction that he reported
was the Joceph G. F',eecc, yearly meeting cueerinteo—
dent, it is a pity that, we eonrxot worle Chero
view oa•' Zeetinc t s wi f rum tile
the t
sounded •a bit stranue Co some of 'but I
in its i•elaiuiorx the
l,åena Joy con our conference with the earlier
corrunitt,ee, to l%'hich we .both belong 0 I read the action 
which
that t tee took, ,hagtily worded it was but 
expressing
th e ir feeling quite •accura;tely, I believe, as follows: 
"The
group that met to promote the organization of a brnnch 
the
Jaaericar• criends 3erviée t tee, pence Geetion, hove 
learned
with setigfoctiprl of the prospect 
Zerviee
of the organizaLiCJ11 or
de
branch of the -t rneriéan Friends 
wigh to pledge otlr support sue:x a project, 
ana nope the
or€nn{zo bion rnoJ soon be 'Corry}ed.Since It was 
our aim to -oro—
sach au or,anization, when it iB accomplished 
we
reex t,iia't, our Vien been 
thQt 
fulfilled, 
is desired.
and we 
i 
shall 
sure 
then 
that
be
eager to cooperåVe in any wav 
I have wri t ten you about the meeting of the 
comruittee whith took
the- notion to ndopt the ebove minute.
Only two of" the three appointed to canvngs 
interested
Friends for conditional subscriptions were 
present to report.
2.
Milag reported at Coryulliø they
»rovi(ie to month; Fri endb tent,a•
Lively pledged for the yen 1', ho quo Dr, {'ceve u.
Touchlin nno ther 9,300.00 could bo geeuredo Con-
over rtV)ort.ed PI eduecl w i only el oven peroonn 001 i cited,
end that. n t. t,heee were thinking In t,ortfiB not of n
f or yoor, l)t.jt, t„li0ir el edcetJ on that
they hoped to Sear Lo
"t log Wien ay:oked to cont) ider opinion 
n
could 't on IJ reneh nuclei of the r i R kit, kind cji'
could us e und 
Joy the i•cegon r or 
t, tee vn\f.le ton in
the other Fie Ich3 of' activity in tulle 
offered to
uizattioca
3he said t,
soc:med
Cc he trly ccvcrod i I'l t,his a.reti exce.?t t.hc• pc,æce educa-
t, icn
tv ons Sta (3110 t, it eeemed to him mug t
prepare to Y:aoet, whole budcet wi any aid C r em the
west of Internmtional Re leti.one, Since we could nut,
be sure
De L la C,bburn aokecl if it uva.s3 desirable have the
ecutive eecre brunch if is or
ho If Ilis t,irne to the ins ti t,ulue.
Laurence ulcene lic t.houeÅLt it Lc desira vole
i S pousible, sake, the institute, which needed
zuch direotione
Teeney apolce the need for Leaderzhip, especially
alone Tine of rtcial and relic ious understand inc. Be spoke
e ueerimentalq inter-racial schools in Portland; of the
interest of the school Gem in havine teachers {t, Lend the
Tngtitute; of the cool)eraticn Oecween ?roteswnts, Cat,huiics
cnd Jews , etce
i ia OEburn t,Yie disturbed feeling about the
GU be on bile part, reLiciuus and peace minded people, end
said •if the inetitube is lc saved, there must be co-
operation arnune Friends e She urged that we be n r.ancielIJ
indenm-tdent of th a titutej .n nd be prepez•ed t..o provide
it"" 1 leadership.
'k'ith the gueceet,ion of possible budget
for the firgt year, the question wag rqised as to where the
other 000000 iB to be secured, the total prom-
i Bed 'oeinc obout 000000.
Della Czburn ted that, o good ghare of *100.00
per unth 'which Fellowship "econeiliation raised •Cor
a port Land office whieh nob been used c'me to thie
branch of bbe AFSC if oxzanized.
•dena Joy g toted that the previougiy organized committee
interested .n•iauarily in peace equeat,ion Celt that it would not
on successfully without t,he cooperation, oc the inetibube.
3.
Vubert Armn ouggeBted finonee committee be
appointed to propooe o oeCiniLe budget.. ond teo much more
exUenoive to bion ror f undo Limn had yeiu been Inade, re—
port. to o nubnequent, meetiti€% of isroup
'"ridenux B t,ljet, t,ljere are people
O regon finnvr'inl regouroeg but with creata
11 
can be
sable,
find Cho t, iB needed to get, these
toiler .
t,ed 1 rte teed if BOY into
if it decided to B t,art branch of the
we ghotlld deterrnine t,h spt we ore point to have bronch
Oreron if it is ? t, r Il poggible, find sec what
eeeured to Tinke it possible, ".i+o we really want Lo he ve
he
; rrnet,t (hill ey 311t;geeLed we face jug t, 
v;ant branch of the here in Cregon'? i'
Lion,
i.eurence Scene ile favored it. 'It, no' be pos-
but if it i 3 $ he held it, Iliuiiiy desirable.
nose Miles said Chere vere 20 people in 
'3.urvaL1is and
number i n who it.
Robert, bieloff tsxced if we hau faced sun i e i enLly
the effect cm Crer,on Yerrly 
D
iteeting if such a branch is or—
here o t. will this action take?
do this " t%inr SD Lit ting C rezon Yearly Meet i rig wide open 
o
nd would the effect on cific College if this is done?
is there a connection between such branch and the future of
("711.Ley gaid did noü vviaac
is, hilt there probably iB one.
nob.:rt Zielofi' B&Oke doubt, ag to the future role
of the co liege, and wonderecx if Chi s would be a channel 
L no of
gupport that might otherwise go to the cui lege
""mmett Gulley spoke of the. ironic situation 
presented
by the that a man just employed by the college 
as a for-
eicn languoge tenchcr, a native of Gpein, is 
corning Co, -'aeifie
Col Lerp, insti tution, largely because 
aid given
to 
C'pn.in by the Tilriendg through the A14\äBC, while 
he, GuLiey«, is
being drivvn out of the colleæe Inrgely because 
his qssocia-
tion wit.h Chat. garrye A L'$C'; and tm droup 
did not, know vellvtiaer to
laugh or weep
Frt)nk (Bole the i yearly meetind 
would not give
any support the branch of the bor 
would , goliege,
am he could gee there won no offieial 
problem.
ueiia Cgburn B4Ld i $ we du this tl'iine 
it wili create a
disturbance in the yegr»r meeting, 
SNith criticism o: us,
i f A,t e enn take it without C ichting, 
back, the disturbance
will pass. But for 'time there will 
be toore or less of a
flurry, from a group that 1B decidedly 
vocal e,
Laurence $kene remarked thnt there wag; niready flurry,
and there woo olrendy eri which wag •already vocal, and be
did not nee thet maccere wuuld be. aro ;wuroe.
t?qnry Keeney remarked that, thio would proviue real
e,uoker eduont,ion, which he thought end ly lacking.
axubert. Uren' we ouüit to decide whe ther
thie action t rad i i' it i b do it not
If thi$ ig c titllence, we meet it, he gaido Zhouid
not, do it urn egg ve feel we mug to. 'Me nnot escape eriti—
in nay eage. Thin project much more than the rot ging
Ol' money. it , taco 115 10 to of work for lot of people, busy
people who if they do mug t do it in preference to gorne
other they are doik'ld now e
•urnett '?ulley asked, "Are we agreed that we fJhou1d geek
to have Of the here?
Cole sai4 nut, decided. dici not
see how lie •could spare it.
Adena Joy aglced if we had given adequate contideration
to some arron,ement the here viculd bc done under
the Seattle office 0
Della Cgbux•n stated 1110 t, felt for years the need
of p Itee. we could do such service would provided
this if we provided it a Iona time
Ite t d have been s Qtred cc difficulties vce face tc.day.e
an. increasinc fee I inc it ,iz. right to co Chead
{larold ,Fowler ex.JreeseGe the opinion voe aeßee
on the matter, then go ahead end raise the
(Zlizazetl,) Pridcaux asked jug t That do "eve propo,se
t,hio orepanizatiun. uished we could be very
concrete before we co oat to tune money
joy stated th€)t. the committee originally chosen e
w%en n ay ITewton here had a very definite idea of the
motion of pence education.'
lizabeth Prideaux zaid that there were very many $•vlkg
who idea to what. the is and •what it. does.
Carl Zåndoz remarked this financial canvass would
be directed to the folks who do know, net to strangers
4.
Della iianviLle Sta Led Chat we must reach coneec!led
Friends and then reach illus t find the i"olks are;
concerned L2L•
• 2. that a C inance commi ttee be chosen, and
also a on, 
organize lion, to propose names the ex—
ecutive cornmi t tee, the 
officers, and suggest a name for exec—
utive secretary if 
'he coul@ be found. Thig suggestion' wee
proved, the 
following were appointed :
Finance, r,ogg Nileå, 
Conover, Russell Thorn—
burg, Adenat Joy, 
Zube?t ariuvtronen and Richard Knee land.
5.
Crgtnizotiort, Gulley, Lovi
Ornee (Nonover, O,erl 3endoz, lienry
lixe rnee ad Journe(Å oubJect to the call of the chair—
uulley
Cho t, t e the B l,ury. You way be intereoteu in Chie
o n rgonnol of' t;he thering, t,hough there were goodly nurn9er
preoent, who were not, vocal, whose names L cannot give you.
Gulley is pres icierlt, of Pacific Boll eco, on hig
way out, I sorry to Bey, with him I r cru a quarter to
h? If' mi jO ion dolinrs was to have come to collcce on
the dea tall ol' friend of ruine GuiLe;J who hi 3
will when he i enrned how Gulley been trea It.iczion work
in Mexico, in Jvain ü,ntÅ Juba, r, . Y. year i J
Gl'ü.ce ouuovcc, Pac 1 i' i c
faculty, wife of uiaase L. wul'K i n ouba, etc 0
-Leader in a l, .ouuuec. Llemoer å,iewoereJ met' t. inc •
'hase Ceuover, teacher in -Pt.cific Cc Ilece,
work for in Cuba anu eizcuvhere, sometime public school
teacher,eüeo
uuy, beacuer ill Lewis & Clark i Il ?ortiand.
Sister of 51 izabeth 2rideauxe
77 i1ee, member Salem raect.ir:g,former z tucient
of" •peif'ie
å i ubert Arrns t,rong, cf Pacific 3clLege,/ le ter
teacher in the coiLege, nov; euocrintendent of schools of Vev;bergo
elit Osbuu•n, kcii'ic 001 Lese, or; peace pi L—
of in i' ornier years,
Ipurence Skene, professor of try 00 L—
lece vice president; eyitered dGewber{' mee scrue
a•eeneyo eraauaÅJC of -ucific Coli cee t no 'erm ecl-
ieee, pi' 1 nexpai of one oi sciauoxs, now a
pnd elaer in Des t,mins ter 'Dresbylerian Church in Portia na
Q ieloff, grociuot.e of "ocific Iäav—
erford, formerly employee of the O ta te School for Boys, now in
some sort of welfare .v;ork in 'or bland, I think in connection
with the court of domestic re Lot i ons. Membership in
lizabeth Prideaux, lives in üewberc, wife of Schn
Prideau;t, do not attend meeting often. Little son Jackie 4 i ed
guddenly with cerebr.o-spinai menene,i tis, end they ackeå
no flowers De gent, but that money be eiven heifers-Ior-
result, three heifecs have been provided, anu an-
other i u possible.
Janåuz, gi•auuate ?auiiÄ ic ouLLeoe, i'ormeriy in
•eat tie 3riendB -e,cnber,• in social zerviee work, . ecc.
@rtnk Cole, greduate o? Pacific College, in government
personnel werk for years, former roeL)ber of Pacifie •oil ege board
until he moved to California, now thick inj Portland e
xLaru1d if owler, eradua Le of .?aeific College, zuewber of
Newberg meeting.
Tkichard Kneelnnd, yenrlyv meeting treasurer, port lend mtg.
Sincerely your friend,
